
IHPROVEMENTS IN TEA VELING.

From theBaltimore Exchange
It is curious to note. to what an extent. the

adaptation of machinery to all sorts of uses has
created a revolution not only in the field of
labor but also in old customs and habits. We
are not going torecount themarrcllous changes
that have been wrought. in thecommerce of the
world by Whitney’s invention ot'the Cotton Gin,
Arkwright‘s Spinning Jenny, and Compton’s
Mule. The simplication of laborproduced by
the application of these various machines to
the cleaning and manufacture of cotton, is too
well known to require more than a passing
reference. Soi- do they stand so prominentiu
the catalogue of inventionsfor which the last
half century has been distinguished as tag‘xflcl
a special notice. What has been accoml’hShed
for one particular branch ot intlusn'g’a has also
been efl'ected with equal success In such a
multitude of others, for machinery 113-5 been
applied to almost. every possiblé use, from the
ponderous trip hammer that swedges wtth
ease huge masses of mt hut. metal, to the del-
icate contrivnnce which asserts pins far more
rapidly and dexteronsly than can be done by
the nimblest. of human fingers,and sticks them
in slips of paper with unsurpassed regularity
and precision. Perhaps the best illustratiOu
that can hL' given of the changes which inven- ‘
tors have brought about in social and indus- l
trial matters may be drawn from it comparison ‘
between the old mode of traveling and [hat

which is in vogue at the present day.
But little more than three quarters of r. eon—-

:ury ago—or while we were fighting the battle
of Independence—the family traveling carriage
which Lafiiyette was accustomed to use in his
own country. and which even that fine gentle-
man. the Count Rochambean, would not have
disdained to occupy, was a huge wagon-like
vehicle, compostd ot' wicker work capable of
holding from ten to twenty persons—the family
and their attendants—and was drawn by four
or six horses, according to the wealth and rank
of the owner—the usual rate of progress. when
on a journey, being rather more than two miles
an hour. People traveled, however, over the
better roads of England somewhat morerapidly,
even at that period, than they did in France.
Pennant, a. tourist. and naturalist of some enti-
nence in his day, in giving an account of his
journey from Chester to L vndon. describes the
Chester stage coach as "no despicable vehicle
for country gentlemen," its speed being such
that it actually made "twenty miles in one
day!" Still more expeditious than even the
Chester vehicle. were the fast coaches which
were calledpar rzcslz’rnrr " flying couches." and
which had been known to arhit-ro. in the long
days of summer, forty miles in twelve hours——
an extraordinary feat. that is duly and cxult-
ingly chronicled.

A prudent old gentlemen of that day also
cautions his friends. through the columns of a
mag-azure. to be su'e. when they take a journey
in winter. to put on UFO shirts. as the} wrllfintt
them much Warmer than an additional waist-
coat. S‘dL‘h advice sounds oddly at. this time.
when people spin along the " ringing grooves"
at rates of speed varying from twenty to sixty
miles an hour. comiortably boxed up, curing
nothing for the vicissitudes of the weather,
thinking only of foot-pads as an obsolete insti-
tution. and Calculating H‘- u. minute. the exact
time when they will reael their place of desti-
nation. A similar chan :c has taken place in
the speed of travel by sea. The gallant little
band of adventurers who formed at Jamestown
the first permanent European settlement on this
Continent were four months in making the
voyage from England—via the Canaries—to the
mouth of the Chesapeake. Th.~ New England
Pilgrims who came over in the Mayflower were
two months and three (Lays in crossing from
Southampton to r‘iaSSE‘lCiutzcils Bay : whilst
the Maryland colonists, who took the circui-
tous route lay way at Madeira. the Cape dc
Verde Islands, and Barbadoes, did not succeed
in aehoring their tempest-tossed vessds in
Hampton Roads until more than three months
had elapse-cl trom the dune they left. England.
If a voyage by steamer much exceeds ten days.
at this time. some apprehension would be felt
for the safety of the veSsel. The changes
wrought by steam in tacilitating put-lie travel,
have ied to the not unfounded expectation that
private vehicles may yet be so constructed as
to traverse our public tliorougltlizres without
the use of horses.

The point to be. deemed is not whether um-
~:hines. S'h'impe‘lit-d, can be. made to mow
freely over common roads—for'mnt fact ha:
been dt-mnnsn-nted hy the traction engine of
Boydell; is; :he steam fire. engine which. some
mamhs age. was run at a raw rate of speed
from l-‘x-i~n:1 to Philmiriphifl: and hy Fawkus‘
stem ylnugh, as exhihiu-d at the lliiuois sze
F:|il‘.:mdut. alher plan-t. But lht‘be Sever.:l
innmicus are 211 of them heavy. cuunbruus,
compru‘aiively slow, and. in some respecxs,
defc‘r-ziw. 15058911 uses, besides. What. may he
{ennui "a tram-Img rml." Fawkes suhsfimvns
:1 01:131an 1111- whet-ls: find the wheels of [he

l’hglméz,-lg,-hin steam fire engine have tires at
{mutual hrea uh. These are. it 1:35: be cun-
I'osscd. ebjemignahiefeatures. “'ll:sz é: mime-I,
and whatT in all pru‘uability. [he invezxiiv:
genim [=l the age i: ye: dcsiizmd to :upply. i:
{he applicarian cf xx-aci:in:r3 :0 “nit-19: not
diflrrmg ma:eria‘:ly from (has: in common use.
The emire affair {1.1151 be light :md compart:
simple 1:1 its arrangements: cleanly in op—ra-
lion: free new dangcr: comparuzivciy ines-
pensive, 211.1 capuhxe of overcoming all the
ordinary gradient: that ::re (0 he met with on
common highways. When Ihe=e caudixions are
fulfihed the perfsciion of xraveiing will have
been a 13in!d. and invents-rs are even now pr".
lienlly and uuweariedij endeavoriug to efi'ect
so dismabie a remix. In Scotland, the Earl of
Caixhuess has bet-n drivenrecently in a steam
fire-carriage ‘° from luvcrness to Barroge:
Castle, :1 diyttmce uf 1.30miles. virtuaiiy in two
days. and Mr. Ricken, the buildcr of the car—-
riage in question. prof-uses to supply rinuiar
maqhines. capable of curryiugthree persons at.
:1. Speed of In: miles an hour on any Gx‘diurlry
roads. In his iureuxiou the carriage and the
engine are distinct, 11m lalaer requiring n7O

para-us m mumge ixm-ouc to sup.-!y fuel and
Watxr. and ziw other, seam-Ll in trout, to guide
it in any direction that may be either In quzaite
or desirable. The machine, UH‘l‘Ciial‘e. cnunoz
{’9 mid Lu be 5:. perfect m-so simpm as w render
it gem-rally useful: but it is. :11 Imm, :znozhm'

, step in the light direction, and will serve to
stimulate minus 10 impruve upon the principle,
until the point which is some!“ (0 be utkliut’d.
shall be 5:121in reached.

k
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A Lin: I'll!‘l’0P()TA)il7$ T 0 at: Blit’il'fiu'r TO
'rus UNITED STATEs.—TIIc London :lru-rrirq”
announces that Colonel G. C. Qllltli.‘ an Amer.
ican, now in tho: city. has just. purchasd a
live hipropommus from the Zoological Gar-lens.
for exhibition in the United Suites. The p'lcg
paidfortliis wonderful animal isnearly $20,000.
It was caught in Egypt twig-ears ago when hm
afew days old, and its already massive pro-
portions indicate the enormous power which
will be developed in its niamrer growth. The
American further remarks :

Should Colonel Quicn be successful in getting
it alive to the United States. our American
friends will have a rich treat in seeing. in the
illu~trious stranger, one of the greatest curi-
osities in the world, and the first live hippo-
potamus that. ham ever visited America. For
fifteen hundred years a specimen of this
remarkable animal had not been seen inEurope,
but aided by the Viceroy of Egypt, the Zoo.
logical Society. London. succeeded in 1849 in
landing upon .Euglish soil the first living

hippopotamus Since the Palaeozioc period. The

excitement created in London by its arrival
wasimmpuse; the number of visitors to the

gardens suddenly arose from 153.895 in 1849,
to 360,402 in 1850, an incense almost without
parallel. This rarity in the animal kingdom.
which is shout being taken to America. is the

secondanimal of thekind that has bevnbrought,

alive to this country since the pmod above

spoken of. Its rarity is to be occounled for by

the great danger that attends 1!! capture.

311511 mute.
ELAWARE MU PUAL SAFETY IN~D sugaiiclilcgupm. LM I'er.1200 -'H ' ANDWA 7'. -OFFICE’SPHI L A o Ell. P HIA.

Incorporated 1836.
Marine Insufance on vessels, cargo and firefight, to nl|

P3?“ of the world.
Inlan;l_ Insurance on goods by nvers, canals, lakes and

[and carnage to :11 parts ofthe Union.
Fire Insurance on merchandize generallyfind onstores,

{welling houses, kc.
agssets of the Company, November}, 1858,3698,80420-100

Novamber 10, 1858.
The Bonn! ofDirectorsban: this day declsred a. Dividend

of Six Per Cent. in Cash, on the Ori inn] Capital Stock,IndSix Per Cent.on the Scrip ofthe éompany, panble on
md alter lat proximo

They have also declamd a Scrip Dividend of’l‘wenty-l‘ivot'er Gent. on the OriginalStock,a.nd on the Earned Pre-
miums for the year ending October31, 1858, Certificate:for
which willbe issued to the gal-tiesentitled to the name, on
Ind after the first of December next.

Preamble aim Resolution adopted by ”is Board.
Whereas, The increased means of the Company urim'ng

from Profits,and which will be derived from the Increased
Capital Stock under the late amendments to the Act of In-
corporation, render the further continuance of the Ghana
tee Capital unnecessary; therefore be it.—

licsatvca', That the Guarantee Capital be discontinued,
and the Notesrepresenting the same be delivered up to the
makers thereol'.as soon as theRisksuken dnringthe period
embraced insaid Notes shall have determine.

D I R E 0 ’l’ 0 R S i
William Martin, Edmum: A. Sunder, Theo. Padding,
Jon B. Pent-05.9. John C Davis‘ JamesTraqueir,
William Eyre, Jr. James0. Hand, Wm. C. Ludwig,
Joseph [l. Seal‘ Dr. li. M. Huston, Geo.(‘r. Leiper,
Hugh Craig Charles Kelly, Sam’l. E. Stoke:7
J. F. Penintonl. Elem-y Sloan: led. Darlin mu,
5. June: Rmokv, Spencer M’llvaine. Thomasc.%and,
Robert Burton, JacohPJnues, Jas. B Bl’Farl‘d,
Jushaa 1' Eyre, Jno. B. Sempie, D. T. Morgan,

J . T hogan.
WILLIAM hiAB’I‘IN: Presa'dcnt-
-I‘IIOMAS C. “AND. Via. Presidsm.

HENRY LYLBCRN. Serrumy.
The undersngned, as Agent fa} the above Company, is

prepared to make Insurances on A.” descriptions of proper-
ty, on the most hbaral terms , , >

hen lva- w WM. RWY-IHI. PM

dine @uiiei.
s—v, . . \'rfilu Uh LY P hEyI’AKAIIUN

run- nus
STOOD THE 'i‘EoT 0 F YlI 4 RS,

AND GROWS MORE AND MORE POPULAR EVERY
DAY 3

And testimonials. new, and almost without number,
might he given from ladies and gentlemen in oil grades
of society. whose united testimony lone. could resist,
that Prof. Wood‘s llair Restoralirv- will rostoro thebald
and gray. and preserve the hair of the youth to old age,
inall its youthful haunts.

BATTLE Cam-:3, Mich. Dec. 21, 1855.
Poor. Woon: Theo Wilt plense accept :1. line to inform

the that the hair on my head fell oil‘ over twenty years
ago. caused by a complicated chronic disease. attended
with an eruption on tho head. A continual course of
sulleriug through life baring reduced me to a state of
dopvudenre, I have not been able toobtain stufi‘ for cups,
neither hate I been able to do them up, in consequence
m which my hrnd has sufl‘orcd extremely from cold.
This induced me to pay Briggs & Hodges almost the lust
rent I had on earth for it two do lnr bottle of thy Hnir
Restorative about the firstof August last. [have milli-
fully followed the directions. and the bald spot is now
covered with hair thick and black. though short: it is
also Cumin-g in all over my hood. Feel=ng confident that
auuthvr large bottle would restore it entirely and prr-
mnnently, I feel anxious to persevere in its use, and be-
ing destitute of menus to purchase any more. I would
ask then if thee wouldst not be willing to send run an
order on thineagents for a bnttlf". and receive to thyself
thw scripture declnmlion—" the reward is to those who
are kind to the widow and father-less.”

Thy friend. SUSANNAH KIRBY.
Lloosian, Noble Co . Indians, Feb 5. 1559.

PROP.O J. Wood): Dear Sz‘r:—ln the latter part of
the year 1562. while attending the State and Notional
Law School of the State of New Yr-rk, my hair. from a
causeunknown to m9, commencedfalling off veryrapidly,
so that in the short space of six months, the whole up-
per pnrt of my scalp was almost entirely bereft of its
covering. and much of the remaining portion upon the
side and back part of my head shortly after became gray,
so that you will not be surprised when I tell you that
upun my return to the State of Indiana, my more casual
acquaintances were not so muchat a. loss to discover the
cause of the change in my appearance, as my more inti-
mnte‘acqunintnnces were to recognize me at all.

I at once moxie application to the most skillful physi—-
cians in the country. but. receiving no assurance from
them that myhnir could again be restored, l was forced
to become reconciled to my fate, until, fortunately. in
the latter part of the year 1857, your Restorative wns
recommended to me by a. druggist, as being the most re-
liable Hair Restorative in use I tried one bottle, and
found to my great satisfaction that it was producing the
desired effect. Since that time, I have used seven dol-
lars’ worth of your Restomtive, and as a result, have a.
rich coat of very soft black hair, which no money can
buy.

isa mark of my gratitude for your labor and skill in
the production ofso wonderful an article, I hove recom—-
mended its use 'omany of my friendsnndacquaintances,
who, I am happy to inform you, are using it with like
efi'oot. Very respectfully, yours, A. 31. LATTA,

Attorney an-l Counsellorat Law.
Depot 444Broadway, and sold by all dealers through—-

out the world.
0. .1. W001) & 00., Proprietors, 444 Broadway, New

York. and 114 MarketStreet. St. Louis. Mo.
And sold by all good Draggists and Fancy Goods

Dealers. aan—d&w3m
Y ' ‘ ' T '”AADbOME “OMEN.

TO THE LADIES.
HUNT'S "BLOOM OF R $155.” a. rich and deli-mic

color fur the cho-elis and BPS, WILL NUT “'ASH UR
RUB OFF, and when uuce upplivd rmmius durable for
years. mulled (we in bottles for $l.OO.

HUXT’S "COURT TOILET I'IIWDI-ZR,” imparts a
dazzl u; whiteness lo the complexion, and is unlike any-
thing else used for this purpose. mailed fret fox-50 cents.

IIL'NT'S " BRITISH BALM." removes tau. fieckles,
runbnru and all eruplious ofthe skin: mailed free for 50
CfllTS

HUNT’S “IMPERIAL POMADE.” for the hair,
strengthens and impruves iis gruwlh. keeps it from lull-
iug off. an: warranted TO MAKE THE HAIR CURL,
mailed free far 51 00.
ill} NT'S " PEARL REACTIFIER," for the teeth and

gums, dram-:5 and whitew- the teeth, hurdcns the gums.
puritirs the brrath bfiecluullv. P RB SE RY ES THh
Efigg‘fiiOAXD l’Rl-JVESTS TOOTH-ACRE, mailed free
or a .

BEETS " BRIDAL WREATH PERFEME.” udouble
extract of orsugu blossoms. and colvgne, mailed free for
51.00.

Thi< exquisite perfume was firstnsedby: the PRINCESS
ROYAL. OF ENGLAND. on her marriage. MESalls
HEAT & CU. presented the PRINCESS with an elegant
ens-.- of Perfumery (in which XII of {be above articles
were incluvir-i.) iu handsome cutgldss with gold stopprrs,
Valli-1d a! $l5OO. particulars of which apyesred iu the
public printd. All the above articles sent FREE by ex-
p'ess tor$5.00. Cash can either accompany the order
0: in? paid to the express agent on delivrry of goodi.

hL'NT IS: 00‘,
Pgrfumrrs to the Queen.

Rnozxr Eraser. Lusnox: A5l) 707 553503! 51:21:27,
The Trade anyplied. PHiLLDELPflIA.

sap-Lily

i)otet.e.
BUEHLER HOUSE,

MARKET SQUARE.
HARRISBFRG, PA.

6.30. J. BOLTON, onrmzwn.
CARD.

The above well known and long established Hotel is
now undergoing a. thorough renovation. and being in a
great degrre newly furnished. under the proprietorship
uf .‘lr. GEORGE J. Bonus, who has been an inmate ol
the tons: for the last. three years, and is well known 10
its guests.

Thankful for the fiberzsl patronage which it has an-
joyed, I cheerfully commend Mr. Bolton to the public
favor. jIIT datwy WILLIA.“ BL'EHLER.

5'17. NICHOLAS HOTEL

BROAD‘Y i‘ ‘2‘,
NEW YORK

When completed, six years ago, the St. Nicholas was
universally pronuuuced the most mugnificent, conve-

nient. and thoroughly organized establishment of the
kind on this Continent.

What it, was then, it remflins today—without a rival
in sizc. r'n sumptuousness, and in the genera!elements

of comfurt and enjoyment.
The llutel has accommodations for ONE THOUSAND

SIX HUS DRED GUESTS, including ONE HUNDRED
COMPLETE SUITES OF APA R TMENTS for
families.

SIX HUXDRED PERSONS can be oomfortablyseated
at the tablesof its mum publicdiuing rooms, and nothing
that modern art'has devised for the convenienceand so-
cial gmtification of the trawehugpublic has been omitted
in its plan. or is neglected in its practical details.

T'he eafly reputation ofthe house at home and abroad.
derived trom its magnitude. its superb appointment;
and its home-like comfprzs and lururigs 11;“ been en:
hanced every yes: by the unwearied ESLrtions of um
Proprietors

81124413": TREADWELL. WHITCOMB & CO

LY KENS VALLEY m [ll‘ DUAL _

Just received. a full supply ofS. M. GOESL
.

~

VALLEY NUT COAL. For sale by YKEAS
mar'l JAMES M. WHEELER

K ELLER’S DRUG STORE is the place
In finrhp hrs! nmrymen' 0" Porte- Mnunaiea.

\VHITE BRA NDY Y—For preserving.
A very superior article on hand and for sale by

up 10 “'M- DOCK. JR“ & CO.

Ditlhl) 'IUNGULS l—Large and fine,
for 3810 by [s27] WM. DOCK, JR.

“I W . HAY s ,

Ai‘TORNEY-Arn-LAW.a FFIC-‘E,
WALNU STREET, BETWEEN SECOND :52 THIRD,7§p§]_m_ _n_umsnuna, _m. ____ [dly_

THEO. F. SCHEFFER, "

BOOK, CARD Air—'3 JOB PRINTER,
E,v- V Jl.arketStrapt. Harrisburg.

aim finnsekespers.

33%
fl}? [gyficouomm civ\%\{Cg/I‘}: Dfifigmfmm 1;“ ‘s‘!x/ll'fi Save the Pieces! 9L
A: ant-{dents will happen, even in well-regulatedfami-

Has, it is very destgallale to have some cheap and conve-
nient way for repmnng Furniture, Toys, Crockery, kc.

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE
meets all such emergencies, and no household can afford
to be without it. Itis always ready and up to the stick-
ing point. Them is no longer a necessity for limping
chairs, splintered veneers, headless dolls, and broken
cradles I1: is just the article for cone, shell, and other
ornamental work, so popular with ladies of refinement
and taste.

This admirable preparation is used cold, being chemi-
cally held in solution, and possessing all the valuable
qualities of the best cabinet-makers’ Glue. It may be
used in the place of ordinary mucilage, being vastly
more adhesive.

"USEFUL IN EVERY HOUSE ”

N. 13.—A Brush accompanies each bootle. Price, 25
cents.

WHOLESALE ano'r, No. 48 CEDAR arm-ml, NEW You

Address HENRY C. SPALDING at. 00.,
Box No. 3,600. New York

Put up for Dealers in Cases containing Four, Eight,
and Twelve Dozen—a beautifulLithographic Show—olrd
accompanying each package.
{lj'A single bottle of SPALDING’S PREPARED

GLUE will save ten times its cost annually to every
household .9:Sold by all prominent Stationers, Drngglats, Hardware
and Furniture. Dealers, Grocers, and Fancy Stores.

Country merchants shnuld make a. note of SPALD~
ING’S PREPARED GLUE, when making up their list.
It will stand any climate.

febld—dflcwly O
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EXTRACTSI EXTRACTSEE
"

WOODSWORTII .t BUNNEL’S
SUPERIOR FLAVORING— EXTRACTS

BITTER ALMOND,
NECTARINE.

PINE APPLE:
STRAWBERRY.

ROSE.
LEMON Am)

VANILLA
Just received and for sale by '

3929 WM. DOCK. JR., & CO

DRE RY E W[-I} FRY. FIVE YEARS
OLD AND GUARANTEED STRICTLY PURE—We

will sell this lot (by the ba- rel) 21!an unusually low price
to close out. We invite Hotel Keepers and others to call
and examine or take samples.

an? WM DOC-K, JR., .5: CO.

CHOICE SAUGES!
WORCESTERSHIRE.

LUCKNOW CHUTNY,
CONTINENTAL,

SOYER’S SULTANA,
ATHENEZU M,

LON DON CLUB,
SIB. ROBERT PEEL,

INDIA SOY,
READING SAUCE,

ESGLISH PEPPER SAUCE.
For $3.18 by WM. DOCK, Jn._. dc co.

mle

mrS

“I HITE BRANDY ! E—FOR PRE-
SERVING. Wax-ranted stricfly pure. Jan received

ad for sale by WM DOCK. Jr.

KE‘ROSINE, 0R COAL OlL.—Ful'
sale by WM. DOCK, Jr

KELLER’S DRUG STORE is the place
to (my Domestic Medicines _ _,-. -.___,,, ~

WEDDING and Visiting Cards,
AGNEPVER’S Bookstore.

SPANISH OLIVES! E !—A FRESH sap-
-91.? justreceived and for sale by the quart or in hot:

tles. [mle] WM. DOCK. JIL. £2 00

ARAFFIN E CANDLES ! I !——Made nf
PURE PARAFFINE. a. material obtained from

COAL, combining the ILLUMINATING properties and
chemical constituents of G155. They will staudull cli-
mates. give a clear and brilliant light and burn Tnran
Gas-r. longer than Wax, Sperm Orany other candle in this
market. For sale by WM. DOCK, JI.,

marl? Sole Agent for Harrisburg,

INDIA RUBBER, HORN, BUFFALO,
Ind Shell Combs, It the Jones now Drug Store.

ißusincss flarha.
D E N T I S T R Y .

THE UNDERSIGNED,
DOCTOR OF DENTAL SURGERY.

Respectfully tenders his professional services to the
citizens of Harrisburg and vicinity.

OFFICE IN STATE STREET,
OPPOSITE THE BRAD Y HOUSE.

sep‘lfi-dacwtf ILM GILDEA,D.D.S.

J B.HUTCHISON,
I

A L I) E R M A N .

OFFICE:
THIRD STREET, FOURTK DOOR ABOVE NORTH,

in? HARRISBURG, PA. d3msF

JAS.F.SHUNK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OFFICE IS THE

BUILDING OPPOSITE PROTHONOTARY’S OFFICE,
jw‘l] Harrisburg, Pa. _[dly‘

WM. H. MILLER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Omce comer of MARKET STREET and the SQUARE,
_. . (Wyeth’sJ second floor front. ,

{Er Entrance on Market Square 2:214de“
R. U. W EIUHEL,

SURGEON AND OCULIST,
RESIDENCE THIRD NEAR NORTH STREET.

Ha is now fully prepared to attend promptly to the
duties of professinn in all its branches.

A mm: min van? SUCCESfiI’VI: MEDICAL xxrnnma‘cn
justifieshim in promising full and ample satisfaction to
all who mayfavor him witha call, be the disease Chronic
or any other nature. mlS—dflnwly

T H O M A S C. MACD OWELL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office in Third Street, one Door \Vcst
of His Residence,

HARRISBURG, PA., ’
Will attend to applications for Pensions and Patents in

Washington City. D. C , and will practice in the Court of
Claims in said city. By an arrangement with responsible
parties in Washington City. he is enabled to assure all whu
may entrust their applications, either for Pensions or
Parents, to him, that they will be; faithfully and properly
nttanded to. on the mostresemble terms.

% P.AUOHMUTY,
IL: .

ATTORNEY AT LAVV,
MILLERSBURG, Duran: Count, PA.

Will practice before the Dauphin, Northumberland
and Perry County Courts.

Prompt attention given to the collection of claims
All kindsol’ conveyancing executed with dispatch. Land
surveys made at shortest notice. dec'Z-dly

JOHN PTASZYK
Respectfully informs the citizens of Harrisburg and

vicinity that he is ready at; all times to TUNE AND
REPAIR PIANO FORTES, 036nm, and Musical In-
struments of all descriptions. Mr. Ptaszyk is recom-
mended by the leading Musical Manufactories of New
York, as well as other cities of the United States.

All orders left at Mr. WM. KNOCHE’S Music Store,
Market street, or Herr’s Hotel, will be promptly and
faithfullyattended to. no4-dly

W M. PARK HILL,
' suctmsson To :1. s. Lcrz,

PLUMBER AND HAS FOUNDER,
103.11:an el2, HARBI§BURG

BRASS CASTINGS, ofevery description, madeto order.
American manufacturedLead and Iron Pipes of all sizes.
Hydrant! ofevery description made and repaired. Hotand
ColdWater Baths, Shower Baths, Water closets, Cistern
Pumps, Lead Collins and Lead work of every description
done at the shortest notice, on tho mostreasonable terms.
Factory and Engine work in general. All orders thank-
fnny received and punctualiy attended to.

The highest price in cash given for old Copper, Brass,
head and Speiter. mylS-dtf

J C. MOL T z,
I
ENGINEER, MACHINIS’I‘ AND STEAM FITTEB,

No. 0, Noni; Sign}: 511., between. Walnut and filaflut,
Harnsburg, Pa.

Machinery ofevery d: acription made and repaired. Brass
Ooaksof all sizes, and A large assortment of Gas Fittings
constantly on hand . .

All work done in this establishment will be under his
own szupervieion. and warranted to give satisfaction.

on ' 6

REL mi(1693 0dK sT0RF},
i‘RZ'iC'T AND SL’NIL-iY SCHOOL DEPOSITORY,

E. S. GERBIAN,
2‘.‘ SOUTH SECOND STREET, ABOVE CHESNUT,

HARRISBURG, PA.
Depot for the sale ofSterecscopes,StercoscopicViews,

Music and Musical Instruments. Also= subscriptions
taken for religious publications. M » noSO—dy

j AGOB P. BARBINGER,
SIGN, OHNAMENTAL A'ND HOUSE PAINTER-

No. 47 Soc-rs ramp STREET,
(AT BOYEB‘S UARBI AGE FACTORYQ

Harrrisburg, Pa.

1;? Plain and Ornamentalsigns,in Gilt and Siirergot
up with neame-a: and desputch. Paper Varnished, and all
ordem promptly atieliiied to: Gil::41“;anEEELfEFIFT-d“

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
BALTIMORE, MD

This pleasant and commndious Hotel has been tho
roughly re-fittnd and re-furuished. It is pleasantly
situn'ed on North-West corner of Howurd and Franklin
streets. a few doors West or the Northern Central Rail—-
way Depot. Every attention paid to the comfort of his
guvsts. G. LEISBNRING, Proprietor,

jam-ti (Late of Selina Grove, Pa.)

m"'s3Eifiiémifiiflifiifißiiél
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P A N Ix JN 0T 1 C 13.—8otlce lS herebyj given: that the undersigned have formed an Asso-
ciation, and prepared and executed a Certificate, for the
purpose of establishing a. Bank of Issue, Discount and
Drplsite) under the provisions of the act. entitled “An
act to establish a. system of Free Banking in Pennsyl-
vania. and to secure the public against loss from Insol-
vent Banks," approwd the 315! day of March. A D. 1880,
said Bank to be called THE DOWNINGTUWN BANK,
to be located in Downingtown, to consist of a Capital
Stock 0‘ Fifty Thuusund Dollars. in shares ofFifty Dol—-
lars each. with the privilege of increasing the same to
any amount not exceeding in all Three Hundred Thou-
sand Dollars.

Churlrs Downing, David Shelmire:
John Webster, Willinm Rogers.
William Edge. , J. K. Bshelman,
Richard D. “1115. ; Samuel Ringwall.
J. P. l’umgh, Stephen Blutchford
September 3, 1360 —sepl7-\l6m

ll AN n .\ U'l‘l L‘- 12.—butler: IS hereby
given that an Association has been ’Mméd and-a.

certificate pnpured for the purpOSe of establishing 3
Bunk of 1.5112. Discount and Depnsite under the pun-i
Siou: of the not entitled “An act to establish a system
of Free Banking in Pennsylvania. and to secure the pub-
lic against loss from insolvent Banks,”appruved [beam
day of Much laGD. The said Bank to be called *- The
Bethlehem Bank,“ and to be [cc ted in the borough of
Bethleheml in the county of Northampton, with a Cum.ml Stock of Fifty Thnusamd Dollars. in shares of Fim
Dollars each, with the. privilege of increaaing the saga
Slur-k to I‘m» Hundred Thousand Dollars. au'l-z'y-dfim

B A N K N U ’l‘ I C E .—Noticeis hereby
given, tim‘ an association has been formed and a

certificate preyired, for the purpose of establishing L
Bank of issuel discount and deposit, under the provisifins
ofthe act, entitled "An Act to Dstsblxsh & system offree
bankingin Pennsylvania, and to secure the public against
loss by insolvent hanks,” approved the thirty-first dav oi
Murch,lB6o. The said Bank to be called the “PR-E i-.'
BANK,” and to be located in the city of Philadelphia,
and to consist of a capital stock of ONE HUNDRED
THOUSAND DOLLARS. in shares of fifty dollars each,
with the privilege ofincrensingthe same to any amount
not exceeding in nil one million of dollars. ij-dfim

‘X'l ENtli |N UF BANh CHARTER
J Notice is hereby given that “ The Farmers’ andMechanics 7 Bank of Huston.” a. Bank of Discount and

Deposite. located in the borough of Huston. Northamp.
ton county. Pennsylvauiq, havingacupital of Four Hun-
dred Thousand Dollars, willapply [.O the next Legislature
of Pennsylvania fora renewulof its charter for fifteen
yrars, from the expiration of its present charter, With
its present capital stock, ppwers and privileges, and
Withoutany alteration in or Increase ut‘ the same‘

I’. S. MICHLER, President_
313- FORMAN, Cuhier. je3o-d6m

ANK Nc)T 1 G E.—N once 15 hereby
given that an Association has been formed and ‘3

Certificate- prepared for the purpo§e of establinhing a
Bank of Lane. DiscPunt and Deposxte, undgr the profi.
sions of thenet EDtIUEd ‘- Anact to estahhsh a. system
of tree bmkiugln Pennsylvanxa,and to m-I-ure the public
against loss fvom insolvent banks,” approved the 31st
day nf March. 1860. The said Bunk to be called the
“ State Bank.” and to be located in the city ofPhilade]-
phiq. and to consist of a Capital Stnckof Fifty Thousand
Dollnrs. in shares of Fifty Dollars each, with the privi.
lege of increasing the same to anyamount not exceeding
in all One Million of Dollars. 392946m1‘

iiiiszciiaueous.
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RECEIVED AT SCHEFFER’S BOOKSTORE,

Chinese Tumbler,
Deceptive Tumblers.

Watch Boxes—lmitation Pack of Cards,
Whistling Balloons,

Movenble Animals.
gDo. Men. ‘

Magnetic Fishes,
Do. Ducks,

Do. Turtles
Do. Ships,

Magnets,
Compassess of all sizes, '2

tamps for marking Linen, &C., at 38 cents.
Cards Cases,

Needle Threadere, a. very usefularticle for Ladies at
20 cents.

Porcelain Slates 3nd Pencils.
Hair Brushes. Lead Pencils in Boxes, Gum Balls of

everysize and quality and prices.
Paint Boxes. Brushes, Lead Pencil Sharpeners. Finger

Rings, Globes. Key Rings. Pocket Pieces, Pen Knives,
China Ornamentf, with Ink Stands. &c., attached.

Parallel Rulers, Pen Wipers, Send Boxes, Pen Racks.
Microscopes of differentsizes.
Magneto—Electri c Machine.
Chins. Marbles of all sizes and prices.
Glass as si 5.

Common“

Spulding’s Prepared Glue, a. useful article in every
family,

Upton’s :; z: n u u
Mathematical Instruments of differentstyles.
Violin. Guitar and Banjo Strings
Magic Wafers, or Electricity Illustrated, price 75

cents abox.
Magic Duplicating and Impression Paper.
Kaleidiscopes and Multiplying Glasses
Dominoes of all sizes, qualities and prices.
Pocket Ink Stands -‘ “ “

Cork Screws. suitable for carrying inVest Pocket.
Puzzles. Mirrors, Dice. Perfumery.
Colored Crayons.
Chalk do .

Pepier MacheWork Boxes.
‘3 ‘4 Writing Desk and Portfolio.

Erm- sale at SCHEFPER’S BOOKSTORE.marso No. 18 Market Street.

JUST RECEIVED!
INK FOUNTAIN! INK FOUNTAIN!

A very ingenious attachment to any metallic pen, by
which one dip of ink is sufficient to write a foolscap
page. For sale at BCHEFFER’S BOOKSTORE,

3139 No. 18Market st

\f GLASSES SUGAR.— A small but
L very svpsrl'or lot, suitable for preserving. for sale
by [jefll] WM. DOCK, 12., k 00.

LAW BOOKS I LAW BOOIxS 1 I—A
general assortment of LAW BOOKS, all the State

Reports and Standard Elementary Works, with many of
the old English Reports. scam and rare, together with
a large assortmem of second—hand Law Books, at very
low prices, at Ma one price Bookstore of

E M. POLLOCK & SON,
Market Square, Harrisburg.

filzhital.
HELMBOLD’S GENUINE PREPARATIONS.

HELMBOLD’B BUCHU for the Bladder.
HELMBULD’S BUOHU for the Kidneys.
HELMBOLU’B BUCHU for the Gavel.
HELMBOLD’S BUCHU for the Dmpny.
HELM BOLD’S B'QCHU for Nervousnesl.
HELMBOLD’S BUGHU {ol'L0“of Memory.
HELMROLD’S BUUHU for Dimnem of Vision.
HELMBOLD’S BUCHUfor DlflicultBredhing.
HELMBOLD’S BUCHU for Weak bones.
HELMBOLD’S BUCHUfor Geyera) Debility.
HELMBULD‘SBUflHU for Universal Lmitude.
HELMBOLD’S BUOHU fer Horror 0! Disease.
HELMBOLD’S BUCHU for Night Sire d5.
HELMBOLD’B BUOHU '01: W .kel'ulners. _
HELMBOLD’B BUCHU fur Dran-ss of the Skin.
HELMBOLD’S HUCBU for Eruptions.
HELMBOI.D’SBUCHU for Pain in the Back. '
HELMB‘ iLD’S BUCHU for Heuviness of the Eyelids, with

Temporary Sufl‘urion ind Lox-s of Snght.
HELMBOLD‘S BUCBU for Mobility andRestlessnessm'ith

Want of Attention and Horror ofSociety.
EELMBOLD’S BUCHU for Obstructions.
HELMBOLD’S BUGHU for Excenses arising from India-

cretion, and all Diseases of
FEMALE“, FEMALES, FEMALES,

. FEMALES, FEMALES, FEMALES.
TAKE NO MORE PILLS,
TAKE NO MORE PILLS,

THEY ARE OF NO AVAIL,
THEY ARE OI“ N 0 AVAIL.

Use HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU for all com-
plaints incident to the sex.

NO FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT !

TAKE NO MORE BALSA“ or Injuriou-I and UnLleasmt
Medicine 401- Unpleasantand Dav-gv mus Diseases. '

Use EELMBOLD’S EXTRACI.‘ BCCHU for Excesses
arising from habits indu‘gud in

. BY YuUNG AND OLD,
And To: diseases arising Irom Habits of D ssipafion. Itre
moves all improper discharges, and will restore the patient
in a. short time to a smte of Health and Puruty._

Use HELHBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU for Diseases and
Afl‘ectlons of the most Dmtr. xsing Character.

Use HELMBULD S EXTRACT BUCHU for all Afiec»
(ions and Diseases of me

URINARY ORGASS:Whether existing in
MALE 0R FEMALE,

From whatever cause originating, and no matter of
How LUNG STANDING.

All of the above discus-es and syruploma aimit of the
same treatmgypxa-nd may origiuaw f{nls_§qe_sgme cause.

nub : READ : READ : READ :

EELMBOLD-‘S BECHUis 54h, and pleasant in taste and
odor. but immediafl— :11 Its action.

Personallv appear. d before me, an A‘derman of the City
of l’hilajelpbia, 11. 'l‘ HELMBOLIJ, Chemist, who, being
du‘ysworn, does say, that his prepu‘m ion contains no Nar-
cotic, Mercury, or injurious drug, but is purely Vegetable.

H. ’l‘. BEL“ BOLD. Sole Mt unt‘acfuver.
Sworn and sub-cubed brfore me, this 23d du y of [Cavem—-

her. 1354 WM. P. BIBBARD, Alderman.
(1

Price $1 per bottle: or six for $5, delivered to any ad-
ress. ._

A TRIAL COSTS BUT A DOLLAR—TRY 11',
And be convinced of its efiicacx. And it is ncrompmied
hy reliabl» and responsible cvxtificates from Profeasom of
Mrdiczll Colleges, clergyman and when.

Prepared by H. T HELMROLD,
Practical and Ana'y Ical Che-mist.

104 South Tenth Street belou Cnra nut, Philwlejpbia.
NECt SSARY CAUTION —Shou‘d unprlncipl (1 Dealers

try to palm off another article, which pays a batter pm!“
and is worlh'ess, V

ASK FUR HELL-l BOLD’S EXTRACT BUCEU.
TAKE NO OTHER

CURB“ GUARANTEED.
Scld by JOHN WYETH, Drugguat, corner of Market and

Second struts, Harrxshurg.
AND ALL [JR IFGGISTF EVERYWHERE.

CUT THIS ()L'T—SFND OR CALL FOR IT,
AND AVOID EXPO:UMEAND DEPOSITION

#lll3 d&w3m ,

AN aperient and Stomachio preparation of IRON puri-
fied of Oxygen and Carbon by combustion in H 5 dragon.
sanctioned by the high-st Medi al Authorities, hmh in
Europe and the United States, and prescribed in their
practice.

The experience of lhonsands daily proves that no pro-
paration of Iron can be compared will: it. Impurities of
the blood. dvprassion of vital energy, pale and otherwise
sirkly complexions, indicate its necessity in almost every
canoe-Name case.

Innoxionsin all maladies in which it has been tied, it
has proved ansolutely curative in each of the following
complnims, viz:

It" DSBILITY. NERVOUS Arncnoss, EMAou'rron. DYS-
PEPSIA. Coxsnurlos, DI-nRHou. brsnsmnr, Isclrlzm
Coxsmnxos. Scncruors TvßEchLosis. Sn 1- Rat-Im.
Mlsnssrkm'rms. WHITES, CHLOROSIS. LIVE); Comm151's,
Cxaoxxc Humcnrs, Hiram-ns3,lmxmunxrl‘svnn.
PIHPLI-s on THE has, are.

In cz-ses of Gamma). DEBILIW, whnther the result of
acute direse. or of the continued diminution of no-rvous
and muscular en! rgy Dom chronic con plainra one trial 0!
this restorative has proved successful to an extent which
nudescrip ion or writte—n attestation would render cre-‘ible
Inv -lids so lot-gbed-ridden as 10 have b: com» forgo”. n in
their 0* n neighborhoods. have suddenly reqlppenn‘d in the
busy world as il just rrturnen from protra n-d travel in a
dist-«DY land. Some wry signal insb’na es 0! Ihis kind are
nttestvd offemal» Snfi'erprs. umnciatud victims of nppare nl
mmasmus, sanguine-Gus exhaustion. cri'ir'al chungvsl and
that corn; lic mic-n OI nervous and dyspeptic aversion to air
and exercifie for which the ph} Sil'iflh has no name.

In Nsnvons Arrscnms or all kin-ts, and for reasons
familiar to medical men, the operator: of this preparation
0! iron must necessarily be salntarv, lor. unlikn the old
oxides. it is vigorously lonic, witlinut bving exciting and
()rcl‘hext-ng; and gently. rvgulaaly sprain“, pv- n in the
most obstinate case-s of cosiivenvss. Without ever bringa
glsll’ic pnrg.-tive. or inflicting a dusugrerable «emit-on.

It is this I mar moperty. amorg whens, “XI-cl] makes it
so remarkably efl'eclual and pprmanrnln remedy for Film.
upon which it also uppenrs to ex- rt 11 distinct and specific
action. by dispersing the local n-uvlenoy which forms than

In DYSPEPSIA, innnmvm‘oe as are itscausps, n singlehas
of these ( hary| eatv Pills has of-en suflited for the- mom
hnbitu leases, ix eluding the -ttel-d:mt ' ani-rmm.

1n nnch eke-d Dunnaau, even when advanced to DTSEF
VERY, confirmed, emm-inting, vn-s apparently malignant
the n-fll as h We been won«Hy do csin- and astonishing,

In the we .1 pains, loss offlesh «m 1 strength. lirbilimfing
cough, and rumit'enl hectic, which genrmllyindicnte Ix-
cm “51' Coxswnmx. this rem-« 1- has allayed the. alarm
of friends and physicians, in severpl very gratifying and
interesting insmm-rs.

In Fcuorvwl‘s 'l‘rxssnctLosxs, this medicated iron has
had f-r mure thrn the good efi‘ect of the most cautiously
balanced prepara'ions m iodine, without any of their wall
known liabilines. .

The axttentlnn offenulescannot beiooconfidentlyinvi’ed
to this remedy and restorative, in the cases peculiarly ar
fasting them

In flmwunnu.both chronic and inflammatory—in the
lat er, hummer, more dec ds-dly—il has been invariably well
reported. bo¥h as Mlevialiuq pain and reducmg the swel-
lsngs and stiffness of the jointsand muschs.

In Isrswxrnxr Ravens it mast necersarily le 3 great
remedy and em rgetic rrstorutive, and its prvgress in the-
new Settlemvnts of the West, will probably be one of high
renown and usrt‘ulness.

I\'o remedy has ever barn disccvered in th? wholeh‘story
of medicine, whi. h exeris such prompt. 1 nppy. and fully
reswmtive rfiucls. Good ap; e ire, complete digestion,
rapid acquisition or Strength, “illl an In DSD‘I‘ disposition
for active and cherrful t‘Sl'fCiSl‘, Immediately follow its “Fr.

Put up in neat flat mam] buxes- cumming 50 pills, prio-
-50 cents per box; 'or sale by dmgg=s€s and aez-Je-s. Wll]
be sent free to any address on re rim of the price. All
letters, orders, etc , shout” beuddwssr-d to

R. B.LOCKE & 00., General Agents.
my‘ZS-dkwly 20 Cedar Stray, New Youk.

_{ANum,
HOW LOST, ROW RESTORE]?

, _ Just Publtwihc. in (1 Failed Fm-I-lnpe.
A LECTURE 0N T”E NATURE. 'I'RBATMEN? AND
RADICAL CU‘lh‘. 0P SPLRMATURRHOPA. nr Srminn‘
anknrss, S-xua’ Drbillty, berruusnrs anw Inro uu’ar)
Lmiss outploviuciug hnpoteuc} , Consumpuon and Mental
and L’hy—icxl Devility.

BY ROB. J CULVERWELL. M D.
Theimporuam fact that the awful cnnsmuences of 55-M-

-abuse may he efi‘acmallyremoved wzthx Lu Internal medicines
or thw dmgernus applications of gaunt cs. inztuumvuts.
medicated bangles, and other empirical d-vi--es, ix hrre
clear‘y demonst'nled. and the eutivey new and higinl}
aucusst'ul treatment. as adopted by the cewbn trd when
fully esp] lined, hy means or whir-h every «1x935 euahlru to
cnrr himselfparts-ctiy, and at me Xeust 10-si--h cust. there-
by avohing all the advertis d noshums of the day The
Lecturv will [arm-e 2: [men In thons-nds and thv-usxnds

bent under seal to any midi-vs“. pus: paid. on 'he receipt
of two nosvagu stamps, by addrussing Dr. CHAS J. C.
ELISE. 480 First Aromas, New York, Post Box 4,586.

gni9- d.k- y

LAIE b‘ 'l‘ N E W S!!!
DR. SWOPE’S

TONIC FOR. FEVER AND AGUE,
Will cure the most obstinate case ‘-’ IN TWENTY

FOUR HOURS,” It is also a preventative for such its
are liable to this disease. This ce‘Pbratvd TOXIC re-
moves all Flatulency, regulates the Bowels. purifies the
Blood. gives a tone to the Digestive Organs, and creates
an appetite.

Sole Agent for the town and Dauphin county is “'3l.
LOEFFLER, appointed by me.

auS-d3m DR. SWOPE.

‘ HESN UT GRUV k. W H lbhLY .—The
purest Spirit ever offered the American public, pos-

sessing none of the poisoning qualities inherent in the
Whiskey in commonuse.

All persons desirous of using this Whiskey mav tea: as»
sued of its purity.

PHILADELPHIA. union, 1858.
Dun Bun—We have carefully examined the sample 01

"Ghana: Grove Whiskey,” lefi With us I few days since
and and it to contain little or none or the poisonous lub-3
utance known as {nail oil

7 Your: rurectfully,
BOOTH, GARRETT 6: OAMAO,Analytical Cumin",

To Cmnus Wnnrol, J3.
Por sale by the only Agent in Harrisburg
May 20-! WM. pocx‘ :-

W m-
,filebirai.
LOEFFLEB,
PRACTICAL

PHARMACEUTIST AND CHEMISS'
0012. 4th AND MARKET M's.

Having purchssed the Drug Store or Henna. HOLMAN

t 00., I begleave 0 an the attention of the public to my

well stocked Drug Store. My goods will than be found

obe genuine, reliable, and or the first quality. I]

“penance in the Drug business, quind windy-ll] by

traveling through the Europe-u continent. rm pt I.“

W Em Sl‘iSTactian to every one.
MY STOCK CONSISTS 0F

Dray, Chemicals, Pufumery, Soaps,

Begun, Tobacco, Burning Fluid,

Alcohol and Camphene, Fresh

Ground Spim, Cal-kl, apt)“,

Brushes, Pomades, Toilet Pinto,
Comm, Pets Monies and Purses,

Home and Cattle golden,
Chamoisand Sheep Skin-

PATENT MEDICINES,
which will be sold but not recommended, as 1 cannot
guarantee a cure in mycase

Besides the above named articles, I hive I very Luge u:
aortment of other miscellaneous articles, which the publi

s invited to come and examine. =1

It must be nbvious not only to you: but to every atten-
tive and intelligent person, that the first diseases of in-
fants arise chiefly from a. disordered condiiion of their
bowrls, and in this connection, wc- present to your notice
for the alleviation and cure 01 these diseases, 5 remedy
known as

D R EATON’S
INFANTILE CORDIAL.

Prepared from a. formula.used by Dr Eaton withremarka-
bl» success during several years" practice, We know it to
be a. 131- st reliable and oflicatious remedy for infantile
complaints, and one trial alum: will convince youof its
superiority over every other preparation 0! the kind. I!
is particularly recommended

FUR CHILDREN TEETHING.
And at this period of i: fantilc life. whr-n your anxious
hearts are pained by witnessing the sufl'erings of your
little ones, it will be found invaluable in Slftem'ug the
Gums. Reducing lnflammafiomand Relieving“! Pain.
FOR DISEASES ATTENDING TEETHING, such as
Diarrhea, Dysentery, Gripingin the Bowels. Acidity of
the Stomach, Wind, Colic,and Coid m the Headnre con-
fidentlyofier this as a. certain relief and cure in every
case when given in time. It. will invariably regulate
the stomach and bowels, and its importance in this re-
spect can hardly be estimated.

IN CONVULSIONS.
from which more infants are said ts die than from an!
other disease, the little sulrerer is relieved instantane-
ously. as if by magic; and in thisdrewd complaint alone
its intrinsic value is such that i: hasbeen recommended
from one family 10 another. until the name of DE. EA-
TON’S INFANTILE CORDIAL hes become “familiar
as a. household word.” We now ask your attention to a.
subject of vital interest to yours: If. as well u to your
suflfring child. DR. EATON ’S INFANTILECOBDIAL
COD 81113

N 0 MORPHINE 0R OPIATEL
ofany kind, or ofwhatever nature, 3:? arfacl wine]: we
artfully warranted in : latingrannot be stud of any 0th?!
preparationfor infantile diseases, at this time before the
public. 4:11 We find that throughout the country
Mothers are becoming convinced of xhis mun, Ind oi”
the sad and blightingconsequences which are certain to
result from the use of narcotics disguised in the form of
quieting remedies; thrir continued administration being
invariably folluwed by atupefsclion. and constipllion of
the bowels, ending oi‘tentimrs in convulsions. Herein
DR. EATOX’S INFANTILE CORDIAL difl'ers from
every other remedy. It

DOES 501‘ CONSTII’A’I‘E
tha bowels; neither does it an: by deadening the Hemi-
hilities of your chiliren, but. naturally, through its me
medicinal qualities, by removing all pain and cause of
disease. We earnestly recommend you, therefore. to has
no time in procuring a bottle. that youmay hip «athand
a. remedy which will never fail to relirve your child in
time of need. It is perfectly harmless, and- aumat {u-
jure the most delimit: injiznz.

Take none but DR. EATON 'S INFANTILEPORDIAL .

Th is you can rely upon. Price 25 cunts per bottle.
Prepared unly by CHLRtH 8; DUPONT,

No. 409 Broadway. New Yprk,
And sold by them, and by all resp nab-h: Druggists.
For S§le by C. A. L'ABKYART, 0.K. KELLER andl)

W. GROSS A: CO.= Harrisburg. lebfi-flmflkwly

BURL}?! THE BLOOD!
MOFFAT’S

VEGETABLE LIKE PILLS
A N D

PHLEhIX BITTERS.
The high and envied celebrity which these pre—emi

nent Medicines l ave sequin-d hr.- thrir invaluable em-
cues in all the Discsws which tin y yum—rs to cure, has
render- d the usual practice of pufimg not only unneces-
-5313', but unworthy of them.

IN ALL CASES
Of Asthma, Acute and Chronic Izhemuatism, AEection s
If the Bladder and Kidneys.

BILIOCS FLVBIiS AAD LIVER COMPLAINTS,
In the b‘uuth and West. “hi-l": these diseares prevail,
they will be found invaluable. Planters. farmers and
when, who once use these Maicipes, will never after-
wards be without them.
BILIOUSCHULIC§EROUS LOOSENESS,PILES,COS-

TIVENESS. (201.118 :51) COl bll5, ( HOLIC,
CORRUPT BEMUhS. l BUPNLS.

Drsrxrsu.—l\‘o person with this distressin disease,
shuuld drlay using these Mediciu» imlutdinwfy.

Eruptions of the SLin, Erysipelas. Flatulency.
FEVER “in Aura—Far this scourge of the Western

country these MedicinesIill he fuund a safe,speedy and
certain remedy. Other me diciues leave the system wh-
Ject to a return of the disease; a cure by these medi-
cines is permanent.

Try them. Be satisfied. and be cured.
Fouszss or Counsxmx—

GEAERAL DEBILITY. GOUT: GIDDINESS,
GRAVLL.

Headaches of every kind, Inward Fever, InflmmntoryRheumatism. Ixupure blond. Juuhdice. Loss ofAppetite.
‘ Msncvnun DISEA:ES.-—Nuver mils tn eradicate en-
[ll‘elj'all the effects of Mercury, infinitely sooner thanthe mast powerful prrparatiun of Sm-snpurilla.
SIGHT SWBA’I‘S. KERYOCS DEB! LITY. NERVOUS

COMPLAINTS OF ALLKl 5D5.ORGANICAPFLCTIUXS.
PlLes —-'l‘he origiuxl proprietor of these Medicine

was cured of Piles. of thirty-five years' standing, by the
the use of these Life Medicaid alone.

PAINS in the Head, Side, Bach, Limbs, Joints and
Organs

Buzcuulsxl—Those afiected with this terrible disease. will b:- surr ox redef by the Lin: Medicines.
Rush of Blood to the Head, Scurvy, Salt Rheu-Swellings.
Sea-mum,orch'sllvu.initsworszforms. Ulcer

of evn—ry descril-Ilun.
Wows of all kind-s are efi‘ectually expelled by these

Mrdiciucs. Pun-ms will do well to admin-Inter themwhenever thrir exiflcncc is suspertcd. Belief will beccrtnin.
THE LIFE PILLS AND PUG-1‘ IX BITTERS
. PURIFY THE BLOUD,And. thus remove all disease from the 5) Stem.

PREPARED Asp 501.1; BY
DR. WILLIAM h. m uFI-‘AT,’

335 Broadway, comer of Anthuny street. New York.3}:me sale by all Druggiats. ij-dkwly

HUMPHREY’S
if

SPECIFIC
H031.5OPA TH] C REMEDIES,

for sue at KELLER’S Drug Stole,nn'Z’l . 9] Mnrket Street

f.“E(a? L “W 9-
FOUNDED 1852 C , '

‘ ED 1861. ‘
-

LOCA TE Duua‘m .

0113311 OF BALTIMORE AND CHARLES STREETS,
BALTIMORE MD. ~

‘l‘he Lafgest. um Elegantly pu’mishm. and Popnllr
lommercml College in the tnilc’d smm: Designed
upressly for Young Men desiring m nhlniu I TaoxouanPlucnmx. Busmkss Rum nos in theshorteatpossible
tune and at the least expense.

‘A Large and Beuulil'uiL“ Orulmented Circular, eon-muing upwards of SIX SQUARE FEET. with SPIGIIEI
or Psxmssmr. and a Lars? Engfflvinu‘he fineatof thokind ever made in this clountry) representing the InteriorView of the Cnllege. tn!" Catalogue Ruling terma‘ fiewill be sent to Every Young Man on awe-flaming
”“03”“. “I'3ler and y 'll ch.’rite imm 1

,
on w: receive

t, return mail. Address, Mk."
janzfidm E. K. LOSIER. Barman. Mn.

K ELLEB’S DhUG $1 ÜBE is the phoe
tn huv Ru)" nf Thnnmnd Worn",

KELLER’S DRUG STORE is the placeto find mything in 11. II! of Perfumery.


